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Olraptor 98.
Rosnlfts ptovlillag for oartah amordmcnh to tbo ooar{tnllor of tbc Shh of Mclna

fuwlaed., Iwo-tlrirda of both houces of tho legialaiute cotrcur-
riug, that the followiug be proposed as amendments to the coreti-
tutiou of the Stlte of tr{aine, to wit:

Election ofsenators by plurality vote.
Senators shall be electod by a plurality of the votes givea in by

the qualified electore.
Seaiione four ond fve ofartiolo four, part s€cond, of tte constl.

tution, are amended, by striHng out the word " mqiorityr" wher-
ever it ocours iu said s€otions, aad iuserting instead thereof the
word 'plurality.'

Relatiug to epecial leglslation and corponrtionr.
Amend ar.ticle four, part third, of the c.onstitution, by addiug

tLereto the following iectioas:
'Seetiou 1$. The legislature shall, fiom timo to tlme, provide,

as fat ae practicable, by gilersl lawe, for all mattera uaually
appertairing to apecial or pdvete legislation.'

'Seetion 14. Corporatione shall be &raed under general laws,
and shdl not be created by special acts of the legielature, ercept
for mnnicipal purposel, and lu casos where tho objects of the
corporation aannot othsrwise be $tained; and, however formoil,
they shall forever be su[jeot to the geueral laws ofthe state.'

Porer of governor to psrdou.
Article fve, part firtt, section eleveu, sha,ll be ameuded, by

etriking 6ut of Bsid seetiou ell after the word " reprievosr" gnd by
odding thereto tle folloring: 'Oommutations and parilons, ox-
oept in coees of impeacLmeuL upou sudh oonditiom, rnd with
suoh restrictions etrd limitations os DsJr be deemod proper, subject
to such rrguletiona eB rnry be provided by lew, relative to tJre

manner of applyiug for pardona. Anil ho shall communicato to
the legielature, at eaoh seeaion thertoi each caee of repriove,
remlsolon of peualty, Gommutstion or perdou granted, ctating tlre
nome of the conviot, the crimo of whiob he was aonvietcd, the
sentonoa and ite date, the date of the reprieve, remistioa, oom-

mutation, or p*rdon, nad the conditionr, il *y, upon which lhe
sarne was gr8trted.'

. Appoiutment of judgee of uuuiclpal and police oorrts.
the constitution shall be arneuded, by etriking out aection eiSht

of attiole sir, and inserting tho followiug:

'Sectiou 8. Judgee of municipal ond polico coorts shtll bc

appointoil by the erecutive power, in the same maDner as other
judioial oftcer'l. aud shall hold their o{Ecee for the term of four
yoaffi; prwdildhoweuor, thatthe preoent incnmbonts ohall hotd
their ofroes for the term for which they were eleotod.'
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Cma 98.Taxation.

Section eight of article niue sball be rmended, by iaeerting afrer
the voril " real," the worile 'anil personalr, no that t&e eection as
emeaded shall read es follows:

'Section 8. All taxes upon real end perconal esttt6, aesesscd trrsiffil.

by authortty of this Btete, shtll be opportioned end asaes{ed
egudly, acoorillng to thejust valne theroof.

Saiil ariicle shell be furthm amendeil, by oililiug tle following:
t Sectior 9. The legielatum ehcll never, in any manner onepend

or surrreaaler the power of tar*tior.,
Aboltshing lend agency,

Sectiou teu of article nine, of the amenilments, is herebv ffifrfr,"
emended, by atrlkiog out &o rporilg .. lsotl egent qn.l." - r

Constitational conyentions.
Aildcle four, part third, ohall be r,mended by aildiug ttersto

section nine, as follows:
'The legislaturo ehall, by a two-thirds oonooment vota of both cduuo.l

branches,lave the power to coll oourtitutional coavoutions, fo" 
*

tbe purpose of amendingthie constitqtion.'
Bribery at electious.

fhe legisleturo ruay eoaot IrwB exeludlng tom tho right of ffi
sufrage, for * term not exceeding ten Srearo, dl persono convioted
of bribety at ony olection, or of voting at any election, under tho
inflnence ofa bribe.

Oodiffcatim of the a,meniled constitutiou.
Article 10. Sectioa six of artiole ten ehall be amendsd, by

strikiag ont lbe sme, and iuoerting iuatead thereof lfie followlugr
. Section 6. After t&e Rmendmonrs propo:S_ hcresitb :hf ffiS.m

have been submittod to popuhr vote, the ohief justice of the d^ca

supreme judicid court ahell arrangp &e conridtttion, as omeniled,

under appmpriatetitlea, and iu propff a*ticlee, partaand seotions,
ouitting a[ sectione, chuses, rntl worde not iu firroo, aud making
no other changm in the provl*ions or largrqgo thereof, rnil shell
nubmit the csee to tho legislature rt its next ssdsiop. Aud the
dreft, and arraogenent, when approveil by tho legielature, shall
be enrolled on parohnent anil ilepoaiteil ln tle oftce of the Eecne-

tary of st*te; and printed copieo tlereof chdl be preflxed to the
booke oout*lnlne the laws of the stst6. Auil the oouetitution,
with tho aBleadmelts maile tlereto, in ancord*nce vlth t&e pro.
visione tbereof, phdl be tho supreue l*lr of the strte,

.ff#'.J;"-H*:",,1i:,:::#i *"ilI"T* fJ $H ffi utlns
oopies thereof prefired to the laws of tbe state; but tlis xhdl not
impair tbe validity of aots uuder thoss se€tioos; anil glid sectiou

flre shdl remrin ln full force, rs port of the coueiitutlon, accord-
6
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ing to t&e stipulations of eaid aectiou, pith the same efect as if
contained ln said printd copies.

Reaolud, That the *lderueu of the ;everal cities, *uil seleotmen
of the several towno, aud the asisesBore of the sereral plaatdioue,
in the strte, are hereby empowerod anil dircctad to notify the
inhabitonte oftheir reepectire cities, towns aud plautations, in the
uantrer presoribed by law, rt the auuual meetiog iu the mouth of
Scptember nert to give in their votes upou the qne*iom whether
the cmeudueuts propooed in the foregoing roaolve, to the cousti-
tution of lihe etate, shall be made ; eud the queatious submitteil to
caid inhabitoots shal be as followe, to wit I

Shall the conetitation of the State of Malue be amenileil, es pro-
poseil by resolves of the legirl*ture, *pproved on the twenfir-
fourth day of tr'ebroary, in the year of our Ioril one thousaad
eight huudred antl soventy-five, to wit: (Eere inaert all tle
abore uametl proposed amenilmeut*, *riatim * wbatiw.l

Rrsofued,, Thst the aldermen of the eeverel citiee, the selectuen
of the eeveral towns, and the EEseBaorB of the several plutatiour,
in thie Btste, attle general election to be held iu this atrte on the
recoail Monda.y of September next shall provido, at each poll in
tibe stlte, a eeparate bor to receive the bellot* of the electors in
rchtiou to saiil rmeudmonts I aud oach elector may present a
ballot or which shall be pdnteal or written, or partly printed anil
partly written, in tho form followiug, urmely: tr'or all tle propo-

eitioua on this bellot whioL are not oeneelled nith inh or pcneil,
and against all whioh are so cauoelled.
Itor the propoeed amendment iu rcl*tion to

Electlon of senaioro by plurality vote.
For the proposeil amenilment releting to

Speciat legisbdon aail corpor*ions.
For the proposed ameudmeut in relrtion to

Power ofgovernor to pardon.
trtor the propoaed smendment io rel*tion to

Appolnhent ofjudges of muuiciprl aod potce courts.
I'or the proposed ameudmert iu relation to

Taration.
I'or the proporeil emenilueut in rel*tion to

Abolishing land egency.
I'or the ptopoeed earenilmeut in reletion to

Oonstitutiond oooventions.
For thq pruposed amdnilment in reladon to

Bdbery at elections.
For the proposed amenilmeut in relation to

Codificatlou of tte ameuded cousl,itution.
UicU of said baltots shall be couuted ae a vote forgach propo-

sition thercon not crncelled with iuh or paucil, aud agdust each
-tmcolallt
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propoeitlon so eeocelleal. Aoil the ballots sholl be received,
sortetl, counteil, ileclared rnil rcooriletl in open warrl, town and
plmtation meeting, antl lists of the votes shall be mrde by the
aldermeu, selectmen, qssessort and clelks of the severrl oitics,
towus, watds aud plantationt, and retumed to the ofrce of the
secretrry of stcts, in the eame manner ag vote6 for governor. And
lfre governor and council sha[ count the seue, aud mahe returu
thereof to the next legislature, antl if r mqi,ority of the voteg of,e

iu fivor of eoy of sairl emenilrueuts, euch ameuilments sbt[ be
declared by pmcla,matiou of t}te go?eruor to be atlopted, and the
constitution shall be so a,mended, to take efect ou the ffrst
'V[ednecilay of Jenuaryr, in the year. of our Lord one tbonaarld

Ohapt+n 9O.
iaobrrut\odrtng ltcftto tihtrirato fntnlfrthc .btiooUqo of rgr&oltu rill

thc Dahrrb orb rttl lhl Xdr rtpctr.

3,rsr,hd, That the state librqdan is hereby mthorizod and

ilirecte<t to foruish ths stots college of agrlculture end the
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eight hundreil aud seventy-six.
nawhffil, Thrt the eecret*ry: of etate shdl ceuse priated $lo[ ffit;fig

to be preparcd, in the form hereirbefore prescribed; auil sdd ldthDr*
ballots, antl alao proper blauks for the roturu of the votm, ohdl
be fumished to the dtlermen of tfie soveral rcitiee, the selectueu
of the s€veml towns, aud the asseofl)rs of the eeveral plrntetioar
iu this etate, at the same time and ln the same tnanner as blank
rcturno for the votes for goyeruor, ond shall be kept *t every poll
iluring the time of votiug, in s!fficieDt qnantities for the uee of the
electomi snil one of ssial printeil ballots shsll be poeted up with Pdni!.lD.lrobto

every rarrant for calliug the meetiug for seid g"o"*"t eleotioo, io B.fffif
every plece whete such warrant is required to be poeteil up.

Rerr,h*d, Thst the secletnry of etete be direct€al to seasonably ffiffittr
prepsre anil furnieb to the muuicipal oftcerr of tte seveml citieo, ni."rt"
towre and plantatlono in t$e state, blark waminta, in due form,
for tle cdliug the next annual maetiag in the month of $eptember

next, contaiaing proper artioles for the election of a,ll ofrcert
requireil -by ler to be voted for, and deo proper articles aetting
forth the proposed aueaalmeats to tbe cou*tltution of tbe state, ae

ns,m6d in the first resolve.
Remlvd,, Tb*t the aecretar5r of stots shall publfuh these rcsolves, xE dyri^, publt-

in the same manuer and at the ss,me time that the public acts of 
orsaor'

the legfulaturc e,re requfued to be published

Approvad Dcbttrr, 14, l&76.
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